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Foreword

TLrls analysis has been prepared for the assistance
and guldance of the Federal Housing Administratlon
in lts operatlons. The factual informatlon, ftnd-
ings, and conclusions may be useful also to build-
ers, mortgagees, and others concerned with local
houslng problems and trends, Ihe analysis does not
purport to make determinations with respect to the
acceptability of any parti.cular mortgage insurance
proposals that may be under consideration in the
subject locality.

Ttre factual f ramework for tliis analysis was devel-
oped by the Economic and Market Analysls Division as
thoroughly as possible on Ehe basis of information
available on the rlas ofrr dat-e from both local and
natlonal sources. Of course, estlmates and judg-
ments made on the basls of information available
on the iras ofrr date may be modlf ied conslderably
by subsequent market developments.

The prospectlve demand or occupancy potentials ex-
pressed in the analysis are based upon an evalua-
tion of the factors avallable on the ras ofr date.
They cannot be construed as forecasts of buildlng
activity; rather, they express the prospectlve
housing production which woutd malntaln I E€ason-
able balance in demand-supply relationshiJrs under
conditions analyzed for the ilas ofil date.

Department of Housing and Urban Development
Federal Houslng Administratlon

Economic and Market Analysis Divisiorr
Washington, D. C.



FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSIS SPRINGF]ELD MlS URI

AS OF JULY I 19

The Spri-ngfieId, Missour:', Housi.ng Market Area (HMA) is cotermlnous

with the Springfield, Missouri. Standard l{etropoli-an Statistical Area

(SMSA), which is defi-ned as Greene County, The Hli/r, vrith a nonfarm

population of about l4grOOO as of July L, L97O, ic located in the center

of the southwest. quadrant of the sLate and selves as a distribution

center for Eire neighboring, predomitrantlv llira'- , ct; unties of Lhe region.

ir^cluder: the incorPoratedIn addition to ';he city of Springfielci, tire HMA

cities of Republ-ic, Ash Grove, Willard, and Walnut Grove.

The principal manufacturing actirrj.tj.es in the tlMA are production
of paper clrps, rubber products, televisj,orr seLs, and processing of foods.
Services, trade, and transportatlon ale basic to Splingfieldts character
as a reg-i-onal di stri bution centrrr. A 1 , I5O-bed Uni ted States Medical
Center, two private medical centers, Southwest Missouri State College and
four othe:: private col leges r and exceJ- lent location rvith respect to l:ecre-
ational facilities contribute signifj-cantll' to the economy of the area.

Antici pated Housing Deqand

On the
197O, ir is
would be an

basis of economic and demographic prospecic as of JuIy l,
judged that a. total of i,OOO new, nonsubsidized housing units
approp::iate annual leveI of new const.ruction in the springfield

Ll Data i.n tl"ris analysis are suppiemenLary
January l, L966 "

:o an FF1A analysis as of
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HMA during the two-year forecast period ending July 1, L972. In addition'
lOO mobile homes a year probably will be added to the inventory. The

most desirable demand-supply balance would be achieved if an average of
750 single-family houses and 25O multifamily units a year were supplied
(see table I for price and rent distributions).

Estimated annual demand during the forecast period is only slightly
below the annual volume of building during the 1966-1959 period. Some

of the demand for housing over the past four years was met by a reduction
of 2OO vacant units. Vacancy rates are dropping in the HMA, but a

portion of the housing demand during the forecast period is expected
to be met through continued absorption of vacancies.

Occuoanc v Potential r Subsidized Housi np

Federal assistance in financing costs for new housing for low- or
moderate-income families may be provided through a number of different
programs administered by FHA: monthly rent supPlements in rentaI projects
iinanced under Section 221(d)(3); partial payment of interest on home

mortgages insured under Section 235; partial interest Payment on project
mortgages insured under Section 236; aod federal assistance to local
housing authorities for low-rent public housing.

The estimated occupancy potentials for subsidized housing are designe(
to deEermine, for each program, (f) the number of families and individuals
who can be served under the program and Q) the proportion of these house-
holds that can reasonably be expected to seek new subsidlzed housing during
the forecast period. Household eligibility for the Section 235 and SecLion
236 progr**" is determined primarily by evidence that household or family
income is below established limits but sufficient to Pay the minimum

achievable rent or monthly payment for the specified program. Insofar
as Ehe income requirement is concerned, all families and individuals with
income below the lncome limits are assumed to be etigible for public hous-
ing and rent supplement; there may be other requirements for eligibility,
paiticularly the requirement that current living quarters be substandard
for families to be eligible for rent supplements. Some families may be

alEernaLively eligible for assistance under more than one of these programs
or under other assisEance Programs using federal or state suPport. The

toEaI occupancy potential for federally assisted housing approximates
the sum of the potentials for public housing and Section 236 housing. For
Ehe Springfield HMA, the total occupancy potentiat is estimated to be 560

units annually (see table I1). Future approvals under each program should
take into account any intervening approvals under other Programs which
serve the same families and individuals.
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The annual occupancy potenEialsL/ for subsidized housing discussed
below are basecl upon 197O incomes, Ehe occupancy of substandard housing,
estimates of the elderl.y population, income limii-s j-n eff ect on Jl:ly l,
Lg1O, and on available market experience.2/

Sales Housing Under Section 235. Sales housing can be provided for
low- to noderate-income families under i:he provisions of Section 235.
Based on exception income limits, about l8O hous;etr a year could be absorbed
in the HMA during the two-year forecast period of:his report; using
regular income Iimits, tl'ris potential would be rec,uced by about 75 pet-
cent. Altrost 3O percent of the families eligible under this program are
five-or-more person households. All families eliglble for Section 235
housing rrlso are eligible under Sectlon 235. Curr-ently, the first houses
for which Section 235 fjnaneing is availabl-e are being introduced into
the HMA'n both conventional and modular structllres, ranging in price
from $14,OOO to $18,OOO; the cost of the modular uniLs is slightly higher.
Although only a fery houses have lJeen completeo, abor-tt 50 are currently
under construction and over lOO are in the reservartion stage awaiting
funds. Almost ail houses are presold. Unlike most building activity
in Springfield, these units are located in che norLheast and northwest
sections of the city.

Rental Housing Under: the Public F.ou sins antl Rent-Suoplement Proprams.
These two programs serve households in essentially the same 1o\r-income
group. The principal differerrces ar:ise :rorn the ma.nner in whj ch net income
is computed for each prog::ail and from otirer eligibilit1, rsquirements.
For the Springfield HMA, the annuai occupancy potential for public housing
is estimated at 115 unjEs for fami-lies and 215 uni"s for the elderly.
About lO percent of the families and 20 pr)rcent of the elderly also are
eligi.bl.e for houslng uncicr Section 23o (see Eable II). J,n the case of
the somewhat more restricLive rent-suppiemenL program, the poLentiaL for
families rvould be about one-fourtir of the figure shown above, but the
market among the elderly would be unchanged.

There are currently 32O low-rent- public housing units under manage-
ment in the HMA, including 180 unj.ts {or the elderly, all of which are
located in Springfield" AII units are occupied and a waiting 1j-st exists.

L/ The occupancy potent.'.aIs refr:rred to in t.iris ai-ralysis have been cal-
culateC to refiect the st::ength of the maricet in view of existing
vacancy. The successful attainment of the cr.lculat-ed potential for
subsiclized housing ntay well depend upon construction in suitably
accessible locations, as wel. I as a rlistribution of rents and sal-es
prices over the complete range atlainable for housing under ;he
specified programs.

U Families with incomes inadequate to purchase or: r:ent nonsubsidized
housing generally are eligible for one form or anoLlter of s;ubsidized
housing. However, I ittle o:: no housing has been provided under some
of the subsidized housing programs and abso,:pt:ion rates remain to be

tested.
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A 98-unit high-rise building for the elderly, now under construction,
is scheduled for completion in early September 197O, and 160 units for
familles are scheduled for completion in about one year. Construct.ion
should begin wiEhin 30 to 5O days on an 84-unit high-rise building for
elderly located in the South Central A urban renewal area as well as a

132-unit high-rise projecE for the elderly, and an additional 55 units
of low-rent public housing for families, bringing the total public
housing in the area to 85O units. Between September 1970 and late
Lg7l, therefore, an additional 53O units of public housing will become

available in the city of Springfield.

The large number of 1ow-rent public housing unit.s under construction
or scheduled to be buitt during the next tI^ro years is likely to satisfy
nearly all of the two-year potential €rmong families and abouE three-fourths
of the two-year potential of 43O units for elderly couples and individuals.
Therefore, absorption should be observed closely as a basis for further
approvals. Urban renewal activity and expansion of area colleges continu-
ing through the forecast perio_{ will displace some low income residents.

Renta1 Housine under Section 236L/. Moderately-priced rental units
can be provided under Section 236. With exception income limits, there
is an annual occupancy potential for 285 units of Section 236 housing,
including lO5 units for elderly families and individuals; based on regular
income limits, these potentials would be reduced by 75 percent for fam-
ilies and by 15 percent for elderly households. About five percent of
the families eligible under this section are alternatively eligible for
public housing and 45 percent of the elderly households would qualify
for public housing. It should also be noted that in terms of eligibility'
Ehe Section 236 potential for families and the Section 235 potential draw
from essentially the same population and are, therefore, not addiEive.
Currently, almost 2OO units of Section 236 housing are ardaiting the allo-
cation of funds.

The only experience with moderate-income subsidized housing has been
wirh two Section 221(d)(3) BMIR projects of 9O units each in the city of
Springfield. Recent rent increases of $10 to $15 a month in one project
have caused vacancies to rise from zero to eighteen, but indications point
to a slight decrease in vacancj-es as the rental market tightens. The
second project, with lower rents and in proximity to the Zenith plant,
reports very close to ful1 occupancy.

The Sales Market

The market for new and existing sales housing in the Springfield
HMA is good. Almost 75 percent of all new private construction since
1965 has been single-family houses. The volume of 925 single-family uniEs
built in 1969 was the lowest since L966, when only 825 single-family units
were authorized. Preliminary estimates for the first half of 197O indicate

| / Interest reduction pa)ments may also be made for cooperative housing
236 are identicalprojects. Occupancy requirements under Section

for tenants and cooperative owner-occuPants.
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a conEinuation of the slight doivnward trend in construction. Demolitions
and in-migration have also contributed to t.he decline in the homeowner
vacancy rate.

Although morttage funds are available in the HMA, increasing con-
structiort costs combineci with higher interest rates have reduced the
ability of builders to produce in price ranges which would benefit the
low- and moderate-income segments oi che market. However, some derelopers
are provlding housing in the $12,5OO to $15,OOO p.:ice range. New home
sales are expected to sJ-ow in the forecast period, especially in the high
price ranges. Popular prices for new three-bedroom homes range from
$2O,OOO to $25,0O.

The market for existing properties in nearly aJ
localit.ies has tightened since L966. Because of the
low-cost new homes, existing homes are now the main
for moderate-income families desiring irorneownership.
strong for units priced between $15,OOO and $20,@O.

I price ranges and
linrited supply of

source of housing
Demand is part.icularly

Construction will soon begin on a Title X larrC dcvelopment project.
to the south c,f Springfield. The first phase of this project will encom-
Pass 55 acres and include 82 single-famil y homosr ,lr9 townhouse units
for saIe, and 38 patlo court homes, a'.I ;elling for $2O,OOO and up.
The project, when completed, will consist of 181 s-ingle-family houses,
228 townhouses, and 276 patio court homes.

In Spri ngf ield r inuch of the singler - faml ly corrsLrlrction i s in r;ub-
divisions locatecl in Ehe southern and southeastern portion of the city,
and the building activity extends into Campbell and Clay Townships. In
the balance of Greene County, most nev/ construcLion (:onsists of scattered
building on individua.l- 1ots. G;:owth is outpacing tl-re capabilities of the
city to extend sewerage facilities into these outly!.ng areas; consequently,
private sanitary treatment plants servicing entire srrbdivisions, unEil putrlis
sewers are connected, add to the cost of housing. Building costs may also
be reduced if ordinance*c allowing plastic piping ancl cerEain types of
:'-nsulated wire are approved for use within the city.

The Rentai Market

The markeE for new rental units appears good" 0nly about 25 percent of
new private units authorized s:'-ncer I966 by buildingt permits has been in mulEi -
family st::uctures. Multifamily construction declined from 4OO units in
1965 to 24O units in 1968, but rebounded to over:4OO in 1969. Estimates
for the f:irst-half of I97O indicate that this volurne of bullding may not
continue. Zoning restrictions have limited the amount of multifamily
construction within the Springfield area. Presently, it is difficult to
find adequate rental accommodations in low to medium rent ranges, and
single-family homes to rent are scarce.
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Rental unit.s, which initially required a relatively rong time Lo
achieve ful1 occupancyr 6r€ showing improvement in vacancy position.
Average monthly rents for walk-up unlts built ln Springfield over the
pasE ten years are about, $110-$135 for one-bedroom units, $125-$I50
for two-bedroom units, and $150-$2O0 for three-bedroom units, excluding
utiliEies. The rental market is sensitive to rent increases, and with
ownership of mobile homes offering an attractive alternative to payment
of higher rents, it appears Ehat rents in the area will remain some-
whaE stable.

As in the past, many rental units will be occupied by students
attending area colleges and by young couples who presenEly cannot afford
the equity required for a home. The limited supply of low-cost off-
campus housing is being further depleted by demolitions for the physical
expansion at Southwest Missouri State College. There are currently 392
residence hal1 rooms under construction for \^romen students, which will
be available for occupancy by the fall of 1971. rn order to utilize
Springfieldrs proximity to excellent recreational faciliEies, many elderly
persons are in-migrating and will increase demand for rental uniEs.

Mobile Homes. Mobile homes are estimated to comprise four percent
of the housing inventory in 1970, compared with slightly over one percent
in 196O. Most of the growth has occurred since 1965. Municipal ordi-
nances Prevent the location of individual trailers within the cit.y limits.
Small. trailer courts averaging between 1O and 2O trailers each are charac-
teriitic of the area. chalet city west, a 2L5-pad FHA trailer court is
under construction near Republic, with adjacent land available for an
additionaL 25O spaces to be developed at a later date. Many spaces have
been reserved before completion. chalet city south, in the application
stage, could be scheduled for construction as early as fall 197o. The
first phase would consist of 233 spaces, and a second phase of loo more
spaces. Pads in Chalet City West, depending upon size and location, will
rent for between $45 and $65 per month, including water; rents at chalet
Clity SouEh will be similar. Student demand for adequate lor^,-cost rental
housing, as yet, has had no impact upon the market for trailers. Ic
appears from the large number of spaces under construction or in planning
that adequate accommodations for mobile home growth during the forecast
period will be provided.

Economic. Demosraohic , and Housing Factors

The demand estimates in this
and assumptions set forth below.

reporE are predicated on the findings

Employment. During the first foui' months of 197C , nonagricultural
employment in the Springfield HMA totaled 62,LOO, including 54r8OO wage
and salary workers and 7r3OO self-employed persons, domestics and unpaid
family workers. Nonagricultural employment growth since 1965 has increased
steadily from an annual average of 54,7OO in L966 to 62,800 in 1969.
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Between L966 and L969, manufacturing employment, represencing 27
percent of wage and salary employment, r'ose by 3rooo workers; the bulk of
the increase occurred in the durable goods sector. In 1967, the Zenith
Corporation (co1or television) and Ehe 3M Corporation (bonding material)
located jn the Springfield area, accounting for a large proportion of
the 2,2OO job increase (16.1 percent) jn manufacturing between 1967 and
i968. In April 1969, the Royat McBee Corporation (typewriters), as a
result of union problems, moved its operations from the Springfield area;
however, General Electric (electrical fixtures) rvill take over the Royal
facilities and is expected to start operations by late fal1 or early winter.
Average manufacturing emplo)nnent for the first four months of 1970 is
below that for the same period in 1959; the downturn in the naLional
economy and a trucking sErilce have contributed to employment cutbacks.

Nonmanufacturing employment, representing 73 percent of wage and
salary employment, has had a slower rate of groh/th since 1955 than has
manufacturing. Norrnanufacturing employment averaged 39r9@ for the first
four months of 1970, an increase of I,OOO over the comparable period for
L969. Since 1965, employment in all categories of nonmanufacturing has
increased yearly (with the exception of mlning and transportation between
1967 and 1968); trade and services h;ve accounted for most of the increase,
and will continue to do so. Battlefield Mall, a new regional shopping
center located on South Glenstone Avenue, opening in.Iuly 197O, will
employ about I'2OO workers in four large retail stores and about 5O smaller
stores. As a distribution center, springfield supplies a 22-county re-
gional market.

Between 1965 and L969, the unemployment rate has remained rather
steady at between 2.8 and 3.4 percent of the labor force. Average unem-
ployment for the first four months of 1970 jnclica':es an unemployment iate
of 4.2 pe:cent (2r8oo workers) as compalred to 3.o pe1;ssnt (2rooo ',uorkers)
for a similar period in 1,969. This increase is the result of fluctuations
in t.he volaLile manufact-uring sector.

- Although many of the firms vrhich reduced employment 1evels tempora-
rily will expand over the next several years, no new firms have announced
an intent to locate in the HMA. 0n the basis of thcse developments,
and assuming no contract disputes, it is judged Ehat wage and salary
employmenE may increase by about lr5OO workers a year during Ehe forecast
period

Income. In 197O, the median annual income of all families in the
springfiel.d HMA, after deduction of federal income tax, was $7r475; the
median after-tax income of renter households of two or more persons was
$5,925. Detailed distributions of alI families ancl renter households
by 1966 and 197O income classes are presented in table IV.
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Popu lation and Households. The nonfarm population of the Springfield
HMA was estimated to be 149'OOO as of July 197O, 1/ an increase of 16,2OO
(I2 percent) over the January L966 revlsed estimate of 132r8@. Reflecting
a drop in resiclent births, whlle deaths stayed consEant, the annual net
natural increase ln the population decllned in the late 196Ors. For the
1956-1969 period, net natural increase amounted to over 3r5OO Persons'
indicating that a total of l2r7OO persons in-migrated, reflecting the
sErong regional influence exerted by the Sprlngfield HMA. The population
of the ciEy of Springfield increased from 1O5r35O in 1965 to l2O,OOO in
lg71, an increase of 3.2 percent. During the next thro years, nonfarm popu-
lation increases are expected to average about 31425 (2.3 percent) a year'
only modestly below the average of 3,600 (2.5 percent) a year durlng Ehe

past four and one-half years. Detailed estimates of the population are
presented in table V.

There were 5O,975 nonfarm households in the Springfield HMA in July
1970, compared with 44,3OO in January 1956, a gain of over I1475 (3.1
percent) a year. 0ver the same period, the number of households in the
Ciry of Springfield grew by 5,9OO to a total of 4lr4OO. Rising enrollment
rates aE Southwest Mipsouri State have accounted for increased rates of
household and population growth in this area; projected student enrollment
statistics indicate a somewhat slower growth Ehrough Ehe forecasE period
of this analysis. Based on a somewhat smaller household size, it is
judged Ehat the number of households in the HMA will increase by 1,425
(2.8 percent) annually to 53,825 by July 1972.

Residential Construc Eion and the Housins Inventory. Buildi ng acEivity,
as measured by building and zoning permits, has been most signifieant within
the central city and the townships to the south and southeast. As more
land areas were annexed to the city, successively smaller proportions of
building permits were authorized for the unincorporated area of Greene
CounEy. 0f the 51600 unit.s authorized for private construction in the
January 1966-June l97O period, 4,1OO (73 percenE) were single-family houses
and lr5OO (27 percent) were in multifamily sEructures. See table VI for
detail s.

Private building activity increased from 1,189 units authorized in
1966 to 1,325 units authorized in Lg6g. Authorizations during the firsE
six rnonths of 197O l^rere at an annual rate of Lr22A. In 1969, single-
family auEhorizations of 918 were at a three-year low and authorizations
for Ehe first-half of 197O were over 1OO lower than for the same period
of 1969. Multifamily authorizations of over 4OO units in 1969 were the
highest for the decade.

As of JuIy 1, 1970, there hrere an estimated 531625 housing units in
Ehe HMA, a net incriease of about 61025 over the January 1956 i.nventory

Ll Locally reported prelimina
l97O Census may not be con
this analysis. Final offi
will be made available by

ry population and household councs from the
si6tent with the demographic estimat,es in
cial census populat.ion and household data
the Census Bureau in the riext several months.
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of 47 1600. The increased housing inventory was the net effect of the
completlon of about 5r775 units, demolition of 45O older units, an in-
crease of about 6O0 trallers, and a shift of about lOO units from farm to
nonfarm status.

Vacancy. There were approximately 2'650 vacant housing units in
the HMA in June L97O, of which 1,9OO we:-'e available and 75O were either
unavailable or unsuitable., 0f the available uniEs, about 8OO were for
sale and 1rlOO for rent, indicating homeowner and rentel'vacancy ratios
of 2.2 percent and 6.4 percent, respeetively, compared wlth 2.7 percent
and 8.1 percent, respectively in L966.

Available vacancies rose between 1960 and 1966 as a result of slight
overbuilding in the HMA, but fell as in-migration and employment increased
between 1966 and 197O. In view of the number of'existing available vacancies,
this resource could satisfy a portion of the estimated demand during the
forecast period (see table VI).
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E s t i ma t e d An n u a l_OS * 
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a _&r I,{ o n-g 9129.L{.[g9g
S ins Ie -f ami Iy and Multlf arniiv i{orrelng

eId Mi sourl 1S

=Iuly l. 1970 - Julv 1 L972

Stnple-fami ly Demancl

Monthly
Aross rent$/

$130 - $13e
140 - t4g
150 - 159
160 - L79
180 - 199
200 - 219
220 - 239
240 - 260
260 and over

Total

Price rs.nge

Under $15,000
$15,000 - L7,4gg
17,500 - lg,ggg
20,000 - 22r4gg
22,5OO - 24,ggg
25,000 - 29,999
30,000 - 34,ggg
35r000 and over'

Total

Eff iclenc Y

t5

Multif ami Lv Detnea+l

Onc
bed.€ggm

b;
25
10
t0

105

llunbcr of housce

50
90

tm
1oCI

130
?$

tgg7*

badroonc#

40
20
10

jf'
1L0

lhcee or more
badrooms+.rffi{+-i-

7s

5
5
5

tm

25
;
5
5

_1.
20

a/ Gross monthly rent is shelter renr plus tht-'cost of utllltf,es.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Anatyst.
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Table II

Estimated Annual Occuoancv Potential for Subsid d Rental Housine
Sorinpfleld. Mlssourl Housine Market Area

Julv 1. 1970 -Julv 1" L972

Section 236a1

1 bedroom
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4+ bedrooms

Total

B. E lder ljt

Efficiency
1 bedroom

Total

al

b/

gl

dt

exc lus ive lv

80
40
20

I70

35

Eligible for
both programs

40
5

4#./

Public housing
exc lus ive 1y

10
T6sg/

Total for
both programs

50
130
65
30

285

2to
65

275

30
45
20

30
;
5

j
loc /

25
(rfu.l

135
35

n@/

Esti.mates are based on exception income limits.

AppLications and commitments under Section 2O2 are being converted to Section 236.

About one-fourth of these families are also eligible under the renE-suPPlement Progr&m.

Al1 of these elderly couples and individuals also are eliglble for rent-supplements.



Table III

Nonaericultural Wase and SaIary Ernployment by Industrv
Sorinefield- Mis soura . Housins Market Area

t965-t970

L965ents

Nonag. wage and salary
Manuf ac turing

Durable goads
Luaber and wood
Other durable goods

Nondurable goods
Food
Apparel & related prods.
Printing & publishing
Other nondurable goods

Nonmanuf ac turlng
Minirrg
Conr truc tiorr
?ranc.e comltrl , & utll.
Trad,e
Fin., tna., & real estate
Servtces
Govcrtzrrcnt

First 4 months

44.900
1 1.800
3.500

500
3,000
8. 300
3,4O0
l, 100

900
2rgoo

33. 100
100

2r3O0
4rzw

10,9OO
1,900
7,40A
6,3OO

1966

47.800
12.800
4.100

500
3,600
9.7W.
31 5Oo
1r1OO

900
3 ozOQ

2r5OO
4,300.

1 1,600
2, OOO

7,8o0
6 17OO

L967

49.700
13. 600
4.600

400
ttrZo0
L OOO

3,700
Lro@
1rO_@

3,3O0

36-lqg
Loo

2r5OO
4, tO

12, lm
2,1@
E,1m
6,gQO

53. 500
15 | 8Oo
6.400

400
6rooo
?"*oo
3,600
1, 1OO

1, OOO

3,7OO

37.79o
loo

2,600
4,2OO

12,600
2r2OO
81 5OO
7,5O0

55.400
I 5.800
6. 300

400
5r9Oo
9. 500
3, 5Oo
l, loo
1,000
3,9O0

,flP.60,0
100

2r8OO
4r 3oo

l3,3OO
2,3OO
9, loO
7r7OO

54.600
15.700
6. 100

300
5,8O0
9.600
3r 4Oo
1,2O0
1, OO0

4, Ooo

3,9. eoo
100

2r 600
4,3OO

12r 8OO

2 tl+OO
6,9OO
7,8A0

54.800
14.900
5. 800

400
5r 4oo
9. 100
3r3oo
1, loo
1 ,000
3,700

19"g9o
loo

2.600
4,3OO

l3,4g,g
2 rz0o
9, 1OO

E,2O0

1968 L969 L969

1I 999
100

al Pre 1l;tlnary.

Note: Datall may not add to total due to rounding.

Source: Xissouri Dlvision of Employment Seeurlty.



Table IV

Percentaqe Distributlon of Nonfarm Families by Annual Income
After Deduction of Federal Income Tax

Sorinsfield- Missouri. Housins Market Area
1966 and 197O

t966 Lg7C,a/

Under
$2,OOO

3, OOO

4,0oo
5,OOO
6,OOO

10
8

11
1l
11
10

100

$5, 87 5

Annual income

$2,OOO
2,ggg

A11
fami 1 ie s

Renter
househo 1d s

100

$4,7 50

A11
fami I ies

Renter
househo ld sb/

100

$5,925

9
9
9
9

3
4
5
5

7
8
9
t

999
999
999
999

16
11
13
l2
l2
l2

9
7

11
L2
11
L2

8
6
6
7
8
o

9
7
6
8
6
2

9
5
3
4
2

1

I

99
99
99
99

7,
8,
9,

ooo
ooo
ooo

IO,OOO - I
12rOOO - L4rggg
l5rOOO and over

Total

Medlan

lo
8
5
7
3
5

to
9
8

l0
9
9

too

97 ,47 5

b/
a/ Includes cieduction of federal surEax.

Excludes one-person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table V

Nonf Poou ion and Hou sehold Trends
Sorinefield. Mi souri. Hou

l1 60-Ju

Apri I 1960 Januarv 1966 Julv 197O JuLy L9j2 Number Per

sine Market Area

Averase annual chanses
Popu lat i on

Springf ie 1d
Balance of HMA
HMA total

Hous lds

Springf ie ld
Balance of HMA
HMA 'total

I 0- 66 t966-L970
N;Gr P.r;"tE/

970-l
Number Percen

95, 865
22.473

1 18 ,338

32,O22
6.592

38 ,6 14

105,350q/
27.4509/

tztaoog.t

1 20, 000
29.000

149,000

4L,4oo
9.575

50 ,97 5

125,850
30.000

155,850

43,850
9.975

53,825

1,650
865

2,515

3,255
345

3, 600

1,310
170

1,490

2r925
500

3,425

L r225
200

L,425

2.3

)o
L.2
2.5

1.6
3.4
2.O

3.0
2.L
2"8

1.8
3" 1

5"0
at)

2.4
r.7

35,5OO
8.800

44,3OO

605
385
990

1.8 3.4

a/ Revised based on data received
bl Derived on a compound basis.

subsequent to previous market analysis.

Sources: 1960 Censuses of population and Housing.
L966, L97O, 1972 estimates by Housing Market Analyst.



Table VI

Number of New Housins Units Authorized
bv Building and Zoning Permit-s

Sorinsfield. Missouri - Housins Market Area
195s - 1 970

L965 L966 L967 1968 L969 L969
First half Total

1970 L965-L970Area

Springfield
Greene CountY Uninc. Area
Republic
Wi 1lard

ToEal

of sEructure

Single-family houses
Multifamily units
Public housing

79r
585
24
NA

l,4oo

49L
673

8
t7

1, 189

821
,u:

766
465
25
t8

L r274

975
299

1 r 052p
413
43
L6

966
238
320

1,048p
330

30
r4

918
406

9B

537
r96

L7
7

757

531
226

60 1p
r33
27

9
770

429
181
160

4,749
2,599

L57
74

7 ,579

5,116
I ,885

578

Lr524 Lr422

1,007
393

Note: P indicates public housing included.
NA indicates not available.

Dash indicates zero units.

Sources: U. S. Bureau of Census, C-40 Construction ReporEs'



Table VII

Tenure and Vacancv Trends in Nonfarm Hous ne Units
Sprinsf 1e 1 Missouri. Housins t Area

Apri 1. l - 1960 - Juiv 1. L97O

Averase annual changes

Total inventory

Total occupicd
Ovner occupied

Percent cf total occup:_ed
Renter occupied

Percent of totai- occr'.niad

Total vacant
AvailabLe vacant

For sale
Homeow:rer vacancy rate

For rent
Renter vaeancy rate

4L,47O 47 "600. 53,625

_1F'! I t

1950

38,614
25,934

67 "27"
L2, 680
32.97.

2,956
L.7 49

721
2.77"

1, 029
7 "s7"

January
1966

44. 300
30, 200

68.27
14, t_oo

31.87"

3.300
?r-loo

850
2"7%

l r25O
g. 1%

Ju ly
L97C

50.975.
3 4,8 50

68 "47"
L6,125
3i.67"

2.650
1. 900

800
) .,:/

l-, 100
6.47"

150

1 .075

990
140

L9'oA-L966ffi L966-L970
Numbei4I i-"i".ntE/

1.350

L,4-/ 5
I,025

450

2.4

2"4
,-7

L.;

L.4

- 150
-50
-10

-4.8
-2.2
-1.3

2"6

3.1
'), .)

250

80
60
20

40

15

,o

2.6
3.2
)o

AE -35 -2.8

-100 -10.4Other vacant 1, 107 1,200

al Detarl may not add tc total due
b! Derived on a compound basis.

to rounding.

Source: 1960 Census of Housing.
1966 and l97C estimates by Housing Market Analyst.
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